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President Sam Miller has asked me to work with the Program Committee to identify the kinds of programs BBMRA
members want at our monthly meetings. We have had some excellent presentations, talks, demonstrations and films over
the years and we want to continue bringing interesting and educational programs to our members.
We are currently working on scheduling a local freelance author who writes for a rail travel magazine; a local CSX official;
presentations from members of other train clubs in Tallahassee; inviting someone from the Thomasville Rail Road Club to
visit us and talk at one of our meetings; hosting the District NMRA Coordinator for our district of Florida; listening to
experiences by a member of the Retired Engineers and Employees organization, plus more talks by members of BBMRA.
But, we need lots of suggestions for programs, so please contact one of the following Committee members and let
him/her know what you would like to hear about and see at some future meeting. We’ll do our best to schedule a
knowledgeable speaker for a presentation.
Members of the Program Committee are Joe Haley (386-1874), Sandy Scott (576-4822), Dan King (668-7707), John
Sullenberger (562-5137) or me (877-7001). So if you have suggestions, or could benefit from a presentation about
something that’s bugging you or holding back the development of your layout, let one of the members of the Committee
know. We’re anxious to hear from you.

“Garage Sale” a Success by John Sullenberger
The BBMRA would like to thank the following members for showing up at our “Garage Sale.” From the BBMRA: Sim
Dekle, Terry Hagne, Dave Kerns, Fred Martin, Sam Miller, Harold Odom, Ed Olson, Vernon Parramore, Karl Rehbaum,
Jeremy Shaw, Rodney Smith, John & Thomas Sullenberger, Eric Taylor, Tracy Wald & David White. From the Gulf Coast
Limited Modular Railroad: John Bower, Ken Brock, Bill Dillon, Richard Duncan & Bob Kauzlarich.
The BBMRA wants to thank and applaud Roy Mantooth for making the trip from Ft. Myers to Tallahassee to attend the
Sale. It’s always good when former members continue to participate in our activities and it was great to see him again.
Thanks also to Karl for his assistance with the Sale. He acquired the East Hill Baptist Church gym for our use and
oversaw the basic operation of the “Sale.”
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